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Unpack base
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Fill with sand or water and place lid on base
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Please dispose of all unwantedpackaging.
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{Please ensure fi6t tube is inseded b€fore s:andif used. PLEASE
NOTE that first lube has a plasiicstopperin the end.)

Push on third tube

Push on
Please ensure
that connector
at base of last
tube fits firmly
over the top of
the third tube.

Place tether over
Swingball-@
head
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To adjust length of ball and tether
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Wind cord
arcund the
adjusteruntil
ball and tether
are at the
corect height to
play.
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Ready to play
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Thisproductwill lastlongerif not exposedto direct
sunlightfor long periodsof time.
If wateris usedto fill the base,emptyout after use to
avoidit goingstagnant.
WARNING: Not suitablefor children
under36 monthsdue to small parts
and longcordswhich can form an
entanglement
hazard.
Adultsupervisionrecommended.
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as a sno{ or serye.

1 1 SUMMARY:CASUAL PLAN
Shourd the players wish to pray for tun or sinpry practice, the LoosE-Loop. may be g.
positionedin the FREE WHEEL GRooVES'above or below the SLEEVE'whee it may
ue prayeainoelniiery in
directjonwithoutinterruption.
Strokesor"shots'arethenplayedatthebsllsoastodiiveiiarounjthepole.
"rlti'el 9.j

TANGLES:' .

'
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Polefaigle (rc faun). There is no fuult shouldthe tethe. become entangledon or wrapped around the pote or the
HEAD
ASSEI\'IBLY Should a pole tangl€ o@ui lhe game shall immediatelystop and the tangie be unravelled. fne ptayer
1 2 SUMMARY: COMPETTIVE pLAy: game priyea
wtro
,s
A
uy uo ptayee. one prayer(the srueo stads the qame bv seryino
recove6 the ball and unEvels the tangle shall restartthe game by servingfrom the posltion@pied bythaipiayer
when
w'ththe.LoosE'LooPof theta@placedamundtheenkeof ih6sleevi onttrepoteanjr"vontypj"vti'e'uarr
rr"ri
the tangle orcuFed.
ngnt Io len which drives the LoosE-LooP oF THE IETHER uPwARDs ARoUND THE SLEEVE,'for
6e duration of 9.2 Bat. Hand o. Wrist Tangl€ {fautt)
91cjl_s3m9 The other pl€yer(the re@iver) playscinlyin the gppoditedireition- The object is to win a game by driving th;
Paaarfy; Loss of game, if the opponentclaims a fault. (A tangle inctudesany momentarywapping or snagging
of the batl
LoosE-LooPofthetoporbottomoftheSLEEVE. Afterectrgame,deruie-changes.treptayerimayitayttre"uitt
or @rd on bat, hand or wrjst.)
whenever possibleand do not have to wait for their opponentsto ptay a shot before hlttingit
aqiin.' flOfe, bf"'u"r" ,""
howevei agree that they will hit the ball altomatelyand it is re@mme;dedthat beginners
;tay ti" *"i. rrir,a i"lgi""j, j r o. SEt Th€ player who fi6t scores three gameswins a set, except that the set must also be won by a margin of at least tuo
player mustwaitfo. his opponentto playlhe bail betore hittingthe bail ebain.)
games and, ifnecessary play wiU@ntinuountjl this maruin is achieved.
DETAILEDCOMPETITIVERULES- Rutes2-17
z

oBJEcr: To wlN A GAME BY DRrvtNG THE LoosE-Loop oFF THE Top oR BorroM oF THE
SLEEVE: The
object is.to win a game by playing shots at thd ball so as to drive the LOOSE-LOOPof the tether arouno
ti," Sfggve
rz.
against the oDposheefforls of one's opponent off either the rcp or bottom of ttre SlgeVf
uno im
ine-g lif,eii
GROOVE.
"

^r' t .
DlREcTloN oF PLAI The sene. may only serve or play the ball 6om right io.lefr, i.e.
the LoosE-Loop is driven
upwardsaroundtheSLEEVEbwadsthetopFREEWHEELGRoovE.The-reeiv.ermayonrypraytro.rentorighli;.
r:.
the LOOSE-LOOPis drivendownwards aroundthe SLEEVEtowads the bottom FREE WHEEI
biOOVE.
Peraltyj Loss ofgame for pliing in the wrong direction.
4

ELECTTONOF SERVER:The erectionofseruerfor rhe inrtiargame shail be detemined by the toss
ofa @in.

5'

SERVICE,START and,PLAY oF GAME:

:

5 1 The seruermay startthe game
by sruingJrom any spot he choosesand diring lhe game the playersmay move wherever
they wish around tha pole. Playeremust, howevei at all times stand outsidet# arc of tmvel
ot ttre UailanOiether

14

MATGH: A malch shall @nsist of a number of sets. the winner being the first player to win three sets, or when
more
suibble two sets.
STANDARD HANDICaP: It both praye* ag.ee beforehandto adopt "standard Handicap",rhe loser of any given game
shail he, entitled to have the next game started with the LoosE-LooP placed one complete revotutionaround
the
SLEEVE closer to the end to which the loser will be hittingthan in the previousgame. (Each successivetum of the helical
grooveaway frofr the @ntre ofthe SLEEVEis marked).
INTERFERENCE:No prayerftay obstruct,interfre with, verbairydist€ct, or put off his opponenr,or aDusethe good
spirir
' . .
ofthe game in any wayPetartyr Loss of game.
.
[rMPlRE: In malcn€swhere an umpfe is appoinled,his/herdecisionshall be final.
DOUBLES:Thisisa.veryexcitingtungame.
Twopaarsofplayeretakeuppositionsonoppositesidesofthepote.
Each
team has one bat. The rules apply as for singles but each player plays alteftatoly (as in table tennis) and
the bats shall
be exchangedamongstpartnersbeMeen siots.

1 6 . GoMPoNENTS: only genuine unmodifiedSWINGBALL@componentswhich comply with curent factory specifications
5 2 The LOOSE-LOOPot the tsacemust
be ptacedaround the cente of the SLEEVE
shallbe used.
when the receiver is rcady, the server shall serve by playing the ball in a smooth horizontal
arc around the pole to the
LoosE-Loop, FREEWHEELGRoovE, swtNGgnLL@, wtttotcAIoR,, are the trade marks of:
EuropeanSports Merchandising8.V, BovenkerkeNeg49, 1185XAAmsielveen.The Netherlands.
5 3 Pene,fy;,shouldany player intringe
this rule,the opponent,beforeth€ ball is playedafrer the infringoment,may cll forthe
game to be restaded.
HEADASSEMBLY
LoosE.LooP
6
CoMPLETTONOF EACH GAME: A game rs compretedthe momentoither prayer€uses
Yoke
the LoosE-Loop either
*.: -aLEEV_E.and
becometrapped in the top FREEWHEEL gfoove 0.e. be serverwins), or
34
] ::
w
ro ::-"?:f
orop oerow the SLEEVE and become trapped in the bottom FREE WHEEL GRoovE (which
;ns around the pore
immodiatelyabove th€ SKIRT) (i.e. the receiverwins).
CHANGE OF SERVTCEAND DIRECTIONOF PLAY:
After each game the playeF shall change $tuice and dkectioi ofplay
8.

Top F.edheel
Groove

SHOIS: (i.e. 'playing' the ball by strikingit or hifringit wittl the bat).

8 . 1 Definitlon: A player may
only hit the ball or @rd with the bat (or hand or w.ist holding the bat - contaci with a ptaye/s
toream or any other pad of the body or clothes is illegal). Any legal contact with the Dail
or cord shall be considereda
shol A player does not have to succeed in reversingthe dkectio; of ihe ball (i.e. gtancrng
a
touch is still contact and
iherefore a shot)_
Penartyr Loss ofgame, if claimed by opponenr.
3.2 "pole shol" /Faulo
Penalty: lf any pl^/et causesthe ball to di.ectly shike lhe pole, (i.e. Not after the
coro nas wrapped around the pole), the
opponentshall win the game.
N.B.PLAYERSMUSTSTANDOUTSIDETHE ARC OF TRAVELOF THE BALL (Rute5..t)

'\ron"

Bottom Freewheel
Gaoove
Skirt
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